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N on-M arkovian Persistence at the PC point ofa 1d non-equilibrium kinetic Ising

m odel
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O ne-dim ensionalnon-equilibrium kineticIsingm odelsevolvingunderthecom petinge�ectofspin

ipsatzero tem peratureand nearestneighbourspin exchangesexhibiting a parity-conserving (PC)

phasetransition on thelevelofkinksareinvestigated herenum erically from thepointofview ofthe

underlying spin system .The dynam icalpersistency exponent� and the exponent� characterising

thetwo-tim eautocorrelation function ofthetotalm agnetization undernonequilibrium conditionsare

reported.Itisfound thatthe PC transition hasstrong e�ect:the processbecom esnon-M arkovian

and the above exponentsexhibitdrastic changesascom pared to the G lauber-Ising case.

PACS num bers:05.70.Ln,05.50.+ q,64.60.Ht

In recent years ,two nonequilibrium dynam icalcriticalexponents have been discovered,which arise under non-

equilibrium conditions. The non-equilibrium (short-tim e)exponent� characterizestwo-tim e correlationsin system s

relaxing to theircriticalstatein theprocessofquenching from in� nitely high tem peraturesto Tc [1,2].Recently,one

m orecriticalexponentwasproposed [3],thepersistenceexponent� ,associated with theprobability p(t)/ t� � ,that

theglobalorderparam eterhasnotchanged sign up to tim etaftera quench to thecriticalpoint[4].Forsom eknown

exam ples,cited in ref.[4],the scaling law

� Z = �� d+ 1�
�

2
(1)

is satis� ed (here d is the dim ensionality and � is the static criticalexponent ofthe order param eter correlation

function),which has been derived assum ing that the dynam ics ofthe order param eter is a M arkovian process. In

general,however,�and � havebeen proposed [4]to be independent,new criticaldynam icalexponents.

O ne ofthe soluble exam plesisthe d = 1 Ising m odelwith G lauberkinetics. In thiscase the criticaltem perature

is at T = 0,and asshown in ref.[4],the persistence exponentis � = 1=4 for the globalorderparam eterwhich is

the totalm agnetisation M (t). M oreover,� is known to be � = 1 in this m odel. The aim ofthe present note is

to study these new dynam icalcriticalexponents in a sim ple non-equilibrium Ising system (NEK IM ) introduced in

[5].Thephasediagram ofNEK IM consists-essentially -ofa lineof(� rstorder)Ising-typetransitions,which lineends

ata speci� c point. Atthisendpoint,on the levelofkinks(phase boundaries)a second orderphase transition takes

place from an absorbing to an active state which,however,belongsto the parity conserving (PC)universality class

[6,7,5,8{10]. The critical uctuationsofthisPC transition exerta pronounced e� ecton the underlying spin system

asfound earlier[11]thuse.g.thetheclassicaldynam icalexponentZ,de� ned,asusualthrough � / �Z with �/ p� �

wasfound to beZ = 1:75(1)instead oftheG lauber-Ising valueofZ = 2.(W enoteherethatp = e�
4J

kT playstherole

of
T � Tc
Tc

in 1d with Tc = 0 and the static exponentsarede� ned aspowersofp forT ! 0 ).

Thequestion ariseshow thecitical uctuationsofthePC transition a� ecttheothertwocriticaldynam icalexponents

� and �.Beforeentering into the detailsofourresultsfor� and �,the m odelwillbe described in som edetail.

In NEK IM the system evolvesunder a com bined e� ect ofspin- ips and spin-exchanges. The spin- ip transition

ratein one-dim ension forspin si (si = � 1)sitting atsite iis[12]:

wi =
�

2
(1+ �si� 1si+ 1)

�

1�


2
si(si� 1 + si+ 1)

�

(2)

where= tanh2J=kT (J denoting thecoupling constantin the Ising Ham iltonian),� and � arefurtherparam eters.

AtT = 0  = 1 and there are two independentnon-zero rates �

2
(1� �)and �

2
(1+ �),responsible forrandom walk,

and pairwiseannihilation ofkinks,respectively.

The spin-exchangetransition rateofnearestneighbourspins(the K awasaki[13]rateatT = 1 )is
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wii+ 1 =
1

2
pex[1� sisi+ 1];wherepex istheprobability ofspin exchange.Spin- ip and spin-exchangehavebeen applied

alternatingly.

In thissystem ,atT = 0,a PC typephasetransition takesplace.In [5]wehavestarted from a random initialstate

and determ ined thephaseboundary in the(�;pex)plane.In thefollowing wewillchoosea typicalpointon thisphase

diagram and m ake sim ulationsat this point. The param eterschosen are: � = :35;pex = :3;�c = � :395(2). In the

sim ulationsthespin- ip parthasbeen applied using two-sublatticeupdating.Afterthatwehavestored thestatesof

thespinsand m adeL (L isthesizeofthesystem )random attem ptsofexchangeusing alwaysthestored situation for

the statesofthe spinsbefore updating. Allthese togetherhasbeen counted asone tim e-step ofupdating. (Usual

M C update in thislaststep enhancesthe e� ectofpex and leadsto �c = � :362(1)).

In [4]ithasbeen argued thatforstudying non-equilibrium criticaldynam ics,theglobal,ratherthan thelocalorder

param etershould beconsidered.Thenon-equilibrium natureoftheproblem underconsideration ispartly dueto the

m odelitselfand partly due to the conditions ofa quench from T = 1 to T = 0. This latter m eans that we will

restrictourselvesto com pletely random initialstatesand follow thebehaviourofthesystem using therulesdescribed

above.The persistency exponent� isde� ned via the probability p(t)thatthe globalorderparam eter,which in our

caseisthe totalm agnetization:< M k= 0(t)> =
1

L
<
P

i
si(t)> ,hasnotchanged sign up to tim e t:

p(t)/ t
� �

(3)

Finite size scaling (FSS)applied to the persistenceproblem [4]leadsto the form :

p(t)= L
� � Z

g(t=L
Z
) (4)
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FIG .1. p(t)L
a
, a = �Z, plotted against t=L

Z
with Z = 1:75 and � = :65;:67;:69. For clarity the :65 and :69 data

have been m ultiplied and divided by a factor of2,respectively. The sim ulationaldata exhibited here have been obtained for

L = 100;200;400;800 sized system slabeled by di�erentsym bols,forstatisticalaveragesbetween 3� 10
6 � 10

5
sam ples.

Sim ulations have been carried out in the range 50 � L � 2000 with periodic as wellas antiperiodic boundary

conditionsand atleastfor105 independentruns.Fig.1 showsthoseofourresultswhich havethebeststatisticswith

averagesoverup to106 independentrandom initialcon� gurations(thosecon� gurations,however,forwhich M (0)= 0

exactly,werediscarded)with periodicboundary conditionsforL = 100;200;400and 800.Using Z = 1:75(1)[11]the

best� tcorrespondsto � = :67(1). The factthatperiodic boundary conditionsallow only an even num berofkinks

leadseventually to perfectordering ofspinsseen aslevelling o� ofcurveson Fig.1.O ursim ulationswith antiperiodic

boundary conditionshaveled to thesam evalueof� asabovethough theform ofthescaling function g(t=LZ )in this

case isdi� erent,ofcourse.Forcom parison we have also sim ulated the exactly soluble G lauber-Ising case and found

the expected valueof� = :25 within the accuracy ofthe sim ulations.

The localautocorrelation function de� nesthe new exponent�[1,2]:

A(t;0)=
1

L
<
X

i

si(0)si(t)> / t
�

�

Z : (5)
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W e have m ade sim ulations for this quantity after starting with a random initialcon� guration,and allowing the

system to evolveaccording to the rule ofNEK IM asdescribed above.Averaging hasbeen taken overrandom initial

con� gurations in a chain oflength L = 1000. The result is shown on Fig.2. The best � t has been obtained with

�= 1:49(3),usingZ = 1:75(1).Forcom parison,num ericalresultsforthecorrespondingquantity in theG lauber-Ising

lim iting case are also displayed on Fig.2. Itisworth m entioning,thatdata fort� 10 had to be discarded in both

cases;powerlaw behaviourisseen only forlatertim esand thisfactdoesnotchangeifthe num berofaveragestaken

isincreased even by an orderofm agnitude.

FIG .2. Tim edependenceofthelocalautocorrelation function A(t;0).L = 1000and thenum berofaveragesoverindependent

random initialstateswas1:5� 10
5
also forthe G lauber-Ising case which isshown forcom parison.

Following [4] , we will study now the two-tim e autocorrelation function for the global order param eter:

A global(t1;t2)= L < M k= 0(t1)M k= 0(t2)> orratheritsnorm alized form ,nam ely

a(t1;t2)= A
global

(t1;t2)=
p
S(0;t1)

p
S(0;t2)= f(

t1

t2
) (6)

Here S(0;t)= L < 1

L
[
P

i
si(t)]

2 > isthe structure factoratthe ferrom agnetic peak and the second equality follows

from scaling assum ption (see laterin m ore detail). M orerover,fory ! 1 ,f(y)� y� (�� d+ 1� �=2)=Z isthe expected

powerlaw behaviour.Nevertheless,ifthe processisM arkovian,the powerlaw behaviouroff(
t1
t2
)hasto hold forall

t1 > t2 asshown in [4].

The second m om entofthe globalm agnetization (structurefactor)should behaveas[15]

S(0;t)� t
(d�

2�

�
)=Z

� t
2� �

Z (7)

W ehavefound earlier,in [11]that�= :00(2),i.e.even atthePC pointtheIsing phasetransition isof� rstorderand

thusS(0;t)/ t1=Z .M oreover,via the above applied scaling law d� 2+ �=
2�

�
,� = 1:0(1)followsatthe PC point,

too.

Fig.3.showsa(t1=t2)asa function oft1=t2 forsix di� erentvaluesoft2,t2 = 3;5;10;32;50;100.W ehavesim ulated

A global(t1;t2)while forthe denom inatorwe have used the powerlaw behaviourasindicated above with 1=Z = :57.

Unfortunately,itisvery hard to getA global(t1;t2)to a satisfactory accuracy.
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FIG .3. The norm alized autocorrelation function a(t1=t2) at the PC point for six di�erent values oft2 increasing in the

downward direction in the range 3-100. The G aluber case is exhibited again for com parison. L = 1000 and the num ber of

averagesoverindependentinitialstates:1� 2� 10
5
.

Thereason isprobably thefactthatin thescaling form ofA global(t1;t2)theleading orderterm is/ (
t1
t2
)
d� �

Z which

isnon-singularin the presentm odel(itism arginalwith d = � forthe 1d G lauberm odelwhile itissingularforthe

2d Ising case).This m eans that the k = 0 m ode is not specialfor the two-tim e structure factor (while it is for the

equal-tim e structurefactor)and thusa powerlaw behaviouriscorrection to scaling [18].In m ore detail:the scaling

form forthe two-tim estructurefactorcan be written as

< M � k(t1)M k(t2)> = t2
2� �

Z

�
L(t1)

L(t2)

�d� �

f1(kL(t1))+ t2
2� �

Z

�
L(t1)

L(t2)

��1

f2(kL(t1)); t1;t2 � 1; d > � (8)

where L(t) � t1=Z and for k ! 0 f1(kL(t)) ! const. M oreover since the second term is correction to scaling,

�1 < d � �. For t1 = t2 we get the usualstructure factor and for k ! 0 without the correction term this is the

form cited in [4]below their eq.(16). In the present case,knowing that the singular term is m issing we can say

lim k! 0 f1(kL(t))= 0,scaling can stillbe presentand �1 playsthe role ofd� � (and we willuse d� � for�1 in the

following even for�> d).

Now turning back to our Fig.3,apartfrom the � rstthree decades in tim e, uctuations hinder drawing any con-

sequence concerning the (correction to scaling ) behaviourofA global(t1;t2) even foraveragesoforder105. For the

quantity t1=t2 this fact narrows down the intervalofanalyzable data even m ore. Nevertheless,it is clearly seen

that the dynam ic scaling assum ption expressed in eq.(6) ( and which eventually can be expected to hold only for

t1 � 1;t2 � 1!) starts to be ful� lled to an accuracy below 1% only for values t1 > t2 >� 50. Actually this is not

typical: ithasbeen proposed [14]thatin case ofsystem squenched to theircriticaltem perature (and here Tc = 0)

universality and scaling m ay appearin a quite early stageoftim e evolution,farfrom equilibrium ,where �(t)� t1=Z

isstillsm all.Based on thescaling relation forsuch early tim eintervals,a new way form easuring staticand dynam ic

exponentshasbeen proposed [15,16]and applied also forthe localautocorrelation function [17].Som e ofourearlier

resultsalso show that,indeed,powerlaw behavioursetsin forquiteearly tim esalready.Thuse.g.in [11]concerning

the structure factor S(0;t) � tx,the power law behaviour was apparentalready for very early tim es and for such

low values ofL asL = 128,provided the num ber ofaveragesin the sim ulation washigh enough (above 105). The

obtained result,x = :57= 1=Z wasm adeuse ofabove.
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Forthe sake ofcom parison we have carried outsim ilarsim ulationsofA global(t1;t2)forthe exactly soluble Ising-

G laubercase (pex = 0;�= 0),som e ofthese arealso exhibited on Fig.3.Here dynam ic scaling isful� lled (to sim ilar

accuracy asabove)already fort1 > t2 >� 5 and the expected powerlaw behaviourisseen within error. Itisworth

m entioning thatsim ilarvalue for�,i.e.�= 1:0 resultsfrom sim ulationsin the wholeabsorbing region (thuse.g.for

pex = :35;�= 0).

FIG .4. The dependence ofthe norm alized autocorrelation function on t1=t2 in its�rstdecade fort2 = 100.L = 1000 and

the num berofaverageswas10
6
.The straightline isbestpowerlaw �twith (�� �

2
)=Z = :581

In orderto establish whetherthe processisM arkovian ornotatthe PC pointitwillbe su� cientto exam ine the

� rstdecade in the variable
t1
t2
in a region where dynam ic scaling holds. Fig.4 showsthe resultforthe case t2 = 100

and foraveragesover106 independentinitialstates,again taking L = 1000.Forthe exponent
(�� �=2)

Z
the value :58

resultsasbest� t,which,according to eq.(1)should equal� .From hereonearrivesat�= 1:51(1)which isin accord,

within error,with the valueobtained abovefrom the localautocorrelation function.Thus,supposing the M arkovian

property to hold hasled to contradiction becausethe m easured valueof� is:67(1).

The resultstogetherwith criticalexponentsobtained earlierin [11]aresum m arized in Table I.

�  � Z � �

G lauber-Ising 0 1=2 1=2 2 1=4 1

PC :00(1) .444(2) :444(2) 1.75(1) :67(1) 1.50(2)

TABLE I. Sim ulation data for static and dynam ic criticalexponents for NEK IM
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In sum m ary,wehavecarriedoutnum ericalsim ulationstoinvestigatethenon-equilibrium dynam iccriticalexponents

� and �with theaim to check theM arkovian natureofthenonequilibrium Isingsystem in 1d attheparity conserving

phase transition pointofthe phase diagram ofNEK IM .O n the basis ofofthe presentresultswe have been led to

the conclusion thatthe e� ectof uctuationsfeltby the spin system atthe PC transition issuch thatthe dynam ical

processbecom esnon-M arkovian.The di� erence isquite pronounced,de� nitely beyond num ericalerrors.
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